### CCHA Honor Roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Academic Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>Dean Davies, D</td>
<td>(Honorable Mention)</td>
<td>Mike Williams, G (Honorable Mention) Justin LaFayette, F (Honorable Mention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>Greg Cyr, D</td>
<td>(1st Team)</td>
<td>Dean Davies, D (Honorable Mention) Mike Williams, G (Honorable Mention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987-88</td>
<td>Greg Cyr, D</td>
<td>(1st Team)</td>
<td>Dean Davies, D (Honorable Mention) Mike Williams, G (Honorable Mention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>Andy Black, F</td>
<td>(Honorable Mention)</td>
<td>Murray Winnicki, F (Honorable Mention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>Brad Hildestad, D</td>
<td>(1st Team)</td>
<td>Paul Lowden, F (Honorable Mention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>Randy Merrifield, F</td>
<td>(1st Team)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>George Harrison, D</td>
<td>(1st Team)</td>
<td>Tom Rudrud, F (Honorable Mention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>George Harrison, D</td>
<td>(1st Team)</td>
<td>Doug Nowels, G (Honorable Mention)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### All-America Honor Roll

- **John Gruden, 1993-94**
  - All-America–1st Team (AHCA)
  - CCHA Player-of-the-Year Runner-Up
  - CCHA Best Offensive Defenseman

- **Craig Lisko, 1993-94**
  - Academic All-America–1st Team (GTE/CoSIDA)
  - Terry Flanagan Memorial Award

- **Andy Roach, 1995-96 & 1996-97**
  - All-America–2nd Team (AHCA - 95-96 & 96-97)
  - CCHA Best “Offensive” Defenseman Runner-up (95-96)
  - CCHA Best “Offensive” Defenseman (96-97)

- **Jim Dube, 1998-99, 1999-00 & 2000-01**
  - Academic All-America–3rd Team (GTE/CoSIDA - 1998-99)
  - Academic All-America–2nd Team (GTE/CoSIDA - 1999-00)
  - Academic All-America–1st Team (Verizon/CoSIDA - 2000-01)

- **Rob Collins, 2001-02**
  - Hobey Baker Memorial Award Finalist (01-02)
  - All-America–2nd Team (AHCA - 01-02)
  - CCHA Scoring Champion (Conference - 01-02)

- **Chris Kunitz, 2002-03**
  - Hobey Baker Memorial Award Hat Trick Finalist (02-03)
  - All-America–1st Team (AHCA - 02-03); (Inside College Hockey - 02-03)
  - CCHA Player-of-the-Year (FSU’s first ever)
  - CCHA Scoring Champion (Overall & Conference - 02-03)
  - NCAA West Regional All-Tournament Team

- **Mike Brown, 2002-03**
  - All-America–1st Team (AHCA - 02-03)
  - CCHA Perani Cup Three Star Champion
  - NCAA West Regional All-Tournament Team

### Individual Honors

- Troy Milam, 2002-03
  - All-America–3rd Team (Inside College Hockey - 02-03)